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side-line the ghost hall and a
vuarrn of punt-neason mesquitun to
1t.,, r+v the , fent spent:limit un the side-

lines kitill riendek drove his 000* gtert
WO It arts not until °moven o'clock that
he ordered them hack to the Track
House

Nett Beater field mill have an entire-
ly diffoiant Jame mince to the majority
of the %tulle:its tomorrow. The new

wit Mandy are almost completed and
ill be used tumor, ow Freshmen and

annimmoi es a ill occupy the old emit
vend and the imperel iniimen will mit
the neat Mt nature

A nen mess Ims. has been perched
upon the nen shrub; From across the
field It looks long enough to house the
non muter correspondents, the caest
unitllelt4 men and the entire COLLIIO-
- star mod still leave mom for n
g 00011 silee of the utmlent bed).

"Y" PLANS ANNUAL DRIVE
TO RAISE YEAR'S FUNDS

(Continued from first Page)
tine reports g nthered, officially closing
the camp tam

Es ery student on tine campus will bt
visited and etch student will he asked
to contribute use dollars, aich, when
eramp nn ed to the alpount thst the aver-
ffie student spends a year for his own
ornament and pleasure, seems an In-
signitic notsuin In return the student
tonta !butting URI receive a membership
mrd in tine Penn State Y. M C. A
shirk will be honoredall over thecoun-
try.

In older to show exactly 'whene the
money goes the tenoning budget linv.
teen pictured
Handbook $ 150.00

3300 given out, balance paid
by ads ertising

Freshmsn Work 200 00
1927 class Ims Its own organ-
imtion

Cstemslon Work 600 00
Four rural Sunday Schools
aintalned, fifty tripe out of
tons, County Goys' Confer-
ence held. new office, 411 Old
Main, outfitted

Social Committee 25000
Freshman reception, socials
In Hut and homes, freshman
psrtles

Spe dyers and Campaigns 650 00
The best In the country

Campus Sees tee ----- 75 00
Flowers for sick, etc

Periodicals 200 00
Forty newspapers and maga.-
slnes.,active loan library.

New Moving Picture Machine -
350 00

Movies on Saturday Night ___
25000

Passe 185 001
Printing 150 001
Trsnsportation ---------

250 00
Business Secretary ----- 1620 00
Student Volunteer Convention,

Indianapolis GOO 00
Penn State is permitted to
send Monty delegates to this
gsthering

'Mission Work In South 1500 00
Supporting J. H McGraw,
one of the most prominent
renal Y. St C A mission

orkers in the South

VISO 00
Other Rents, such a.o salary and of-

nee suppllec aye Provided by gin. at
damn! and the Trustees

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

"A man is called selfish, not
for pursuing his own good, but
for neglecting the good of
others."

Notices
A meeting of the Inadford County

Club 0111 he held \lamhtl el.enlng nt
41,1`11 In Room 311 Old Main
All non 13t.olfottl count. atudents

Tecolerled to attend

The Re, S llllnel M trill, paotor, The
Ites 170nald Catztaho 0, ntudera. iwn-
tol, :3111111'1N .9001701 9 30 at 771, 910111-

Ivol011111 10 2 00 1 1
, e‘enhar. A% 01 ship 7 30 T 9 lyen

Meeting AVedne9al ay at 7 30 D m

=II
AO 1, gond* School, 10 45

m, Sol,lllp. 5 10 m, Sr
I.e Igoe, G3O I• 111, .1,1 Lemr, 7 30
p m, nub& Kelt Ice Pml 11Golo Keen,
Pl.Ol PI meeting, Wcolne4Glll'
c‘onlng 11 7 15

Churl h IRhool in ill deli 11 (Muni, oh
'I W iin , men end monien taught bh
iiiiiiktni at Me eamo hour. public 0101-
0111 p et 10 40 am , .enicc for Young
reorlo a 0 JO li in . miming morehlp
It 7 111 p m The Ttei. C SI Romig,
p paol

ChilM.lln Science oersice6 me held
e‘em Sunda) o...ening at 6 30,1 n Room
100Ilortleulture building All those
Inters..Led arc ocdcome to attend

NITTANY GRID TEAM TO
MEET LEBANON VALLEY

(Continued from First Page)
blektiold Riegle mill rail the signals
tide 3etr In place of Homan who •tlll
be lemembered for Ills forty-live yard
ton Ira t toueltdoun In lost year's
gone is:Mauer Is ponerful line
plunger Stair Is a fteshman and boo
been shooing lots of speed
via Is the .1) mtn In the backfield
oho Id sled sgthist Penn State last
)eat As substitute backs the visitors
tt 111 It toe Bonito, 'Krause, Porter,
Smith toil Brenner

Cala tin Luster, the heualest nui,n
on the tci m, is pl t 3 Int; his dourth to Ic
of college football and Is expected to
m the t sti ong shooing at Ru trd The
other guard at ill inch/14 be Uptlegrirso
The end men At 111 be }feign in, a vet-

In from Ist >ear, and Clarkin
ler and Deens will be the tack'. and
Musser still ,pass the bull at center
Among the substitute linemen .tre -

ttl °terms In Frock, Herb. Gingrich
and Snmely and two new men, Fax
and Rotten

Nlltinn) Couehes brlie Nen
Dining the beginning of the meek

Killing, bore the brUnt of the coach-
ing burden In Bezilek's absence As
usual separate line and backfield vrac-
dee man held on Monday but on Tees-
dit was resumed

"Bev" got back to State College On
Wednenclii‘ in time to put the men
thiough idiom tmo hours of falll aciliM-
m ige The second tenon mum lined Up
against the Intidt) eleven but 'was Un-
ulde to check the "regulars" and the
tided team mas then slimed In the
Incith The lit st team kept possession
of the bill throughout the scrimmage

Up and down the field the first team
catrind the ball In a meaty, unending
4mitesi.lon The continual cry of the
lt.uhm uls "IC or In brad" and bad,
alto back Carried the ball through the
line only to find "Ben" or "K1113" clam
on his heels milling en him "to run
11Ira" To 'IA It mould the fast tenni
could not produce th tt extra punch to
satisfy tile coach's dem tad although
a good piece of monk on the Pat of
some hack or linesman mould often
In lag forth Tim:doles approval

About six-thisty ilimitness degeeedMh
upon the field, bringing with It the

it);3MMOMMlKl3:MifaVan:VaMitalra:MaiMeaMiegaMini
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ii It asks YOU to buy one share in or-thatgrgder it may keep on doingKi

KE its work among us 40
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BENEFIT HOP WILL
TAKE PLACE TONIGHT

(Continued, from first Dan)

Will not stein on the stop hell tl until
time to aasuie the 4COI of toiieds
who pill he there, getting tuck to their
dorms at the rero hout of twelte.thirty

The ante of tleketu rot the off tit dur-
ing the poet few dase gh. eery In-
dication that the crowd will be big
enough for a jolly good dote yet not
so big nu to hamper -coupler on the
room, pavilion ❑oor

Fraternity fironatt
Tt was learned Iesstet di) that fl num-

ber of fraternities Ite making up mart)'
grout+, to join In Om occasion and at
the same littleboost the Camp sign fund
while getting a re tl moiling of enjoy-
ment Others -Ire Phlntling to do the
same thing, arranging to take freshmen
along to Initiate them into the Penn
State social life A special tribunal
grants all freshmen permission to at-
tend thin dance just as though it wore
a house party occasion

The chaperones for the dance were
announced yeoterefo as follows Meg

E. A Ho/brook, Miss I. V T Sim-
mons, Miss 'EdithP Chem and Dean of
Women, Mon Ray

There is also an Indication that a
number of faculty members and then
wives will attend the dance. which
promises to be one of the outstanding
social meats of the fall season Many
are buying tickets as a boost to the
campaign even with no intention of at-
tending the dance.

Through a special arrangement the
Iorchestra has agreed to give Itsservices
for a reduced price due to the fact that
the affair is to be a Campaign benefit
The Evergreens management is also
making a reduction from Its usual ad-
mission charge. and Mosel attending
will be charged only two dollies per
couple Ample parking space for elm
sill be provided at the pavilion grounds,
and with the auto busses In service.
no one sill have difficulty In getting

to and from the dunce at any time de-
airable

The Columbus players have all of
the Penn State college airs at their
fingertips and rill offer them as spec-
ials and on requek They will be es-
pecially obliging for this occasion and
alit see to it that the lITfir has every-
thing to be desired by collegiate gath-
ering

Kill ten birds pith one atone—have
a goad time and glee the Penn State
Campaign a worth while boost The on-
ly expense connected with the affair
be the engagement of the orchestra,
and after It is paid fleecy cent goes
to the campaign fund.
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ly Fii "The Fastest Growing Store in State College gim

0 • ,_,OUnderwood Portable Typewriter
0 $50.00 Cash $55.00 Easy Monthly Payments

V
0 TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT0
0 PARKER DUOFOLD TENS WAHL TEMPOINT
gEVERSHARP PENCILS

AR Makes of Fountain Pens Repaired

g Practice Golf Balls 5 for $l.OO Sweat Shirts $1.25 3 Stay Golf Bag $3.00
ig "We are always trying to improve our Store and our Service"•
g ‘L. K. -. NI a Pir-Nz, Or aR'
YAM <> .#.O aElK6o3:B:Va<>.,..° #:<>•-•:MEO3:62MICEMPUKSIKB23:623:6IMMIWZ4MiI
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Friday, September 28, 1923

Hear Zudge Bon Lindsey, the ehn
IMMIZEI2

"It is astonishing how poorly
men wear when they think of
no one but themseNes:'

Help the other fellow

PATRONIZE) OUR ADVERTISERS

Printing That Pleases
..._

„.......

Whether it be a Calling Card,

Office or Fraternity Stationery,
Menu, Dance or Concert Pro-
gram, Catalog, Booklet, or in .

fact anything in the printing.
,

line, we always aim to please

Nittany Printing and Publishing Co.

"CHARLIE" SCHEIRER, '24

announces
the opening of

~~~~~

BARBER SHOP
(Formerly "Pop" Lotiman's)

Your patronage respectfully
solicited

~~W~~ny~y~~ v..F~ifv.-v'~~~

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

SOPHOMORE CO-EDS ARE
CONFRONTED BY PROBLEM

Shall she take customs and shall she
be required to wear a moon ribbon'

These are but too of the many ques-
tions mutt noting the girls sophomore
customs committee over the status of
hett, the seven Months' old baby at
Practice House Betty was Me In
entering, arrhing last Friday in YaLt.',
and has not vet put In a Inea for
special consideration Her full name is
Betty Gliclulst and she comes from
Philadelphia It deny he she is enJo)-
log hen unique Position and the Pus-,
alien of the sophomores At all events,
Betty refuses to express herself

Although iv has not been decided
0 Nether 130117 'hall appevr .ith to
et eett I 'thou. It has been decided that
411 e hall have no dates for live Mouths.
and dint she shall not lt lik upon tho
gI'UN

OPEN TENNIS TOURNEY
IS GIVEN GOOD START

(Continued from first Page)
Geuther '25, and TI N Rotuingor '24
Donald Ateliers% '2O, who made a good
`hotting In the freshman team last
>ear. is oho entered.

Although data on the freshman line-
ar, is necessarily scarce, Coach Rota
is counting on some good material. T
.11 Roland, formerly captain of the
Ifereersburg Academy team, is men-
tioned as a posglble varsity prospect.

Owing to the present condition of the
Armory-courts, G F. IValker '24, who
Is manager of the teamrind is in charge
of the tournaments, suggests that all
...aches be played on the courts at
Note Beaver Field These courts have
Immo% ed considerably sines last spring,
the six emu is whlrar could not be tired
tt that time being In reasonably good

shape

SOCCER MEN KEEP
UP HARD PRACTICE

The Navy team. itblob Wall beaten
last year by the Nittany combin %Son
133 the score of 3 to 2. Is rreported to
be considerable stronger this tear and
determination of settlingthe old scores
Stracuao, who tied Penn State last
tear 0 to 0, will also prove strong op-
position o the Blue and White plates

Fresh Fruit and Cider
Special Rates to

Smokers and Feeds
SERFAS and SEARFOSS

Gernerd Bldg.

Attention, Co-eds !

The personal representatives of The Ladies' Ba-zaar, LeWistown, will conduct a showing in con-junction with
, •

THE VOGUE SHOP
COLLEGE AVENUE

Finest selection, of Fall and Winter Apparel evershown in State College. Coats, Suits, Dressesand Sportwear.
•

Showing Begins Monday, Oct. 1
at 1 P. M. and continues until Thursday at 6 P. M.

COMBINED ENGINEERING '

DRIVE TO CONTINUE
(Continued from First Pogo)

tileals with 15 per cent.
The Meehanteals, although the total

mm-tiler of members le smaller, hold
second plate in the percentage column
with 24 per cent Lack of reports /roil.
the Chile. Architects, Electra-Chems,
and Miners hold their indicators at the
bottom of the chart which le posted in
Engineering "X'.

A number of faculty men In the oar-
Mug departments have wild their dues
fur the Year No drive be being slimed
among the faculty nithoUgh student so-

Hokum are eager to aim, them Or at'
thes line rate th it in being charged for
student members
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ALBERT DEAL 8b SON
Heating

AD

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Free Eats
COFFEE

AND

CAKE

SATURDAY, 29th

GENTZEL'S

BAND MUSIC TO BE
FIRST "Y" FEATURE

(Continued from flret Doge)

Stripes Forever", rising above time or
place, has become the march song ofa
nation, apparently for all time.

This season Sousa again finds his in-
spiration in current history. In Wash-
ington, in June, during the national
comention of Nobles of the Mystic
Sin Me, President Harding made a plea
for fraternity as one of the driving
forces in modern American life And


